Key Figures (€ million)First quarter ended 31.320202019Order Intake240.0332.2Net Sales285.2245.6Cost of Sales214.9176.7Gross Profit70.368.9Other Income1.00.3Admin Expenses15.616.0R&D Expenses12.913.0Operating Result (EBIT)9.312.7Profit/(Loss) before Income Taxes5.010.9Net Profit/(Loss) attributable to Outotec3.85.3Source: Outotec Q1 2020 results.

COMMENTFinland-based supplier of equipment and services to the minerals and metal industries Outotec has kicked off fiscal 2020 with an increase in sales compared with the year earlier, although orders and profitability were more clearly impacted by Covid-19.The company\'s revenues rose 16.1% compared to the prior year to settle at E285.2 million with the increase attributed to three large plant orders received in 2019. In contrast, order intake fell 27.8% on the prior year comparator to E240.0 million due to a fall in large plant orders.Operating profit for the quarter fell 26.8% on the year earlier to E9.3 million, negatively impacted by currency effects and a lower share of services in its revenue mix. Net profit fell 28.3% to E3.8 million, partly attributable to costs associated with its merger with Metso that the company expects to be completed by 30 June.Outotec\'s president & CEO Markku Teräsvasara said Covid-19 had significantly impacted its operations during the quarter through travel restrictions, sourcing challenges and the limiting of access to customer sites."In the service business, travel restrictions and site closures restricted our field service personnel\'s access to customer sites," he said. "Customers also postponed service projects. This resulted in a 23% decline in service orders."Teräsvasara said Outotec had been quick to initiate mitigating action on several fronts in response to the developing market uncertainty."Securing our employees' health and safety has been the key priority" he said "I am pleased with the way we have been able to shift to remote working where necessary and actively continue to support our customers. Examples of our virtual support include remote installation and commissioning services, advanced process and control systems, as well as virtual seminars and trainings. We have also initiated cost-saving actions covering the whole organization." ▪[www.outotec.com](http://www.outotec.com){#interrefs10}
